MEDIATE RELLEASE
FOR IMM
May 15, 2017
Departm
ment of Rail and
a Public Transportati
T
on
Contact: Kelsey Web
bb
Email: Ke
elsey.Webb@
@drpt.virginia.gov
DRPT to Convvene Town of
o Ashland/H
Hanover Cou
unty Area
Community
C
Advisory
A
Co
ommittee
RICHMOND— The Viirginia Department of Raail and Publi c Transportaation (DRPT) has conven
ned
Commun
nity Advisoryy Committee
e (CAC) meettings relatedd to the Tow
wn of Ashland
d/Hanover
County Area
A
portion of the Wash
hington, D.C
C. to Richmonnd Southeasst High Speeed Rail (DC2R
RVA)
corridor. The first me
eeting will be held on Monday, Mayy 22, 2017 att the Hanoveer County
Administtration Building in the 1sst Floor Boarrd of Supervvisors Conferrence Room (Auditorium
m).
Address: 7516 Countty Complex Road,
R
Hanovver, VA 230669.
Through the DC2RVA
A alternative
es development process and related
d communityy meetings, D
DRPT
recognize
ed the uniqu
ue nature off the Town of
o Ashland annd Hanover County areaa, and that m
many
of the altternatives fo
or greater rail capacity in
n this area geenerated co
ommunity co
oncerns. As a
result, DR
RPT recomm
mended to th
he Federal Railroad Adm
ministration ((FRA) a community‐baseed
effort to supplementt DC2RVA pu
ublic involvement activitties and help
p inform DRP
PT's
recomme
endation forr a preferred
d alternative
e that provid es the requiired rail capaacity througgh the
Ashland//Hanover are
ea. As part of
o the community‐basedd effort, DRPPT proposes tthat the CAC
C will
take a more intensive look at all previous op
ptions. The C
CAC could alsso identify p
potential new
w
t meet the purpose and
d need of the DC2RVA pproject, whilee minimizingg or avoidingg any
options to
potential impacts of those options.
The CAC meetings will be open to the publicc and all info rmation preesented will be posted to
o the
DC2RVA website. DR
RPT encouraages the pub
blic to providde written co
omments eitther at the C
CAC
meeting or via the website.
w
In ad
ddition to the CAC meetings, once th
he Draft Envvironmental
DEIS) is published, DRPT will hold pu blic hearingss with an op
pportunity fo
or all
Impact Sttatement (D
intereste
ed parties to provide com
mments. Ple
ease visit thee DC2RVA Prroject websiite for more
information on the CAC
C and upco
oming meettings.
CAC mem
mbers, in alp
phabetical orrder, include
e: the Town of Ashland, CSX, Hanoveer County,
Randolph
h‐Macon College, and th
he Richmond
d Regional Transportatio
on Planning Organization
n.
The meetings are being convene
ed by the Virrginia Departtment of Rail and Publicc Transportation.

Additional information:
Meeting locations are accessible to persons with disabilities. DRPT strives to provide reasonable
accommodations and services for persons who require assistance to participate. For special
assistance, call the Title VI Compliance Officer, 804‐786‐4440 or TDD 711 at least 72 hours prior to
the public meeting.
Comments and questions may be submitted at any time. Ways to comment include:




Electronic comment form on the project website.
Leave comments on the toll‐free project hotline: 888‐832‐0900 or TDD 711.
Mail comments to: Emily Stock, Manager of Rail Planning, DC2RVA Project Office, 801 East
Main Street, Suite 1000, Richmond, VA 23219.

En Espanol: Si usted necesita servicios de traducción a participar, por favor manda un email:
espanol@DC2RVArail.com. También puede llamar a la línea directa del proyecto a dejar
comentarios: 888‐832‐0900.
Website: www.DC2RVArail.com
Facebook: DC2RVArail
Twitter: @DC2RVArail
Project toll‐free phone number: 1‐888‐832‐0900 or TDD 711
Background
The Washington D.C. to Richmond Southeast High Speed Rail (DC2RVA) project includes a Tier II
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) for the 123‐mile rail corridor that goes through all cities and
counties along the I‐95 corridor between Arlington, VA, and Chesterfield, VA. The DC2RVA Tier II EIS
will evaluate track and safety improvements, bypasses, station options, and reasonable service
alternatives for the entire corridor. A Tier I EIS, from Washington, D.C. to Charlotte, NC, was
completed in 2002 and included this corridor. The current Tier II EIS is the next step in a rigorous
environmental process.
The rail corridor that parallels I‐95 is an integral component of the Commonwealth’s transportation
system. DC2RVA will improve this critical link in the U.S. intercity passenger rail system between
Amtrak’s Northeast Corridor (Boston, MA to Washington, D.C.) and the Southeast High Speed Rail
corridor. This project is funded through a cooperative agreement between DRPT and FRA for the
completion of preliminary engineering and Tier II environmental review.
About the Virginia Department of Rail and Public Transportation
DRPT’s mission is to improve the mobility of people and goods while expanding transportation choices in
the Commonwealth through rail, public transportation, and commuter services.
DRPT is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in or denied the benefits of
its services on the basis of race, color, or national origin, as protected by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964. For additional information on DRPT’s nondiscrimination policies and procedures or to file a
complaint, please contact the Title VI Compliance Officer, Linda Balderson, (804) 786‐4440 or TDD 711,
600 E. Main Street, Suite 2102, Richmond, VA 23219.

